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The epidermal perm eability barrier necessa ry for terres trial 
life resides in the interce llul ar spaces of the stratum cor-
neum and is co mposed of lipids. M embran e coa ting g ran-
ules (M CGs), sma ll intracellular o rganelles found in the 
uppermost layers of the living ep idermis, contain stacks of 
membranous disks w hich are extruded into the interce llular 
space and undergo both biochemica l an d ph ys ica l changes 
to form the li pid sheets w hi ch constitute this barri er. U sin g 
T crrestria l li fe requires a waterproof coverin g. The lo-cation of thi s barrier to water permeation has long been known to reside in the stratum co rneum , o r horny laye r, of the epiderm is [I ], and loss of barr ier fun ctio n fo ll owin g extraction of the epidermis w ith 
lipid so lvents in dica ted that it was co mposed of li pids r2]. T he 
loca li zation of the barrier li pids to the spaces between the fl attened 
keratinocytes of the st ratum corneum has been dem onstrated his-
tochemi ca ll y r3], and permeability studies [4-6 [ indicate th at the 
barrier ex tends throu g h all but the m ost superfi cial (desq uam at-
in g) layers of the st ratum corn eum. 
A large body of evidence indicates that the barrier li pids are 
derived from mcmbrane coa ting g ranules (M CGs), sma ll intra-
ccllular orga nelles conta in ing stacks of membranous disks r5,7-16], 
wh ich extrude their li pid contents into th e intercellul ar space be-
tween the upperm ost layer of th e viable epidermis and th e stratum 
corn eulll [5,9-14]. T he extrud ed disks are beli eved to undergo 
biochem ical as well as physical cha nges resu ltin g in the for m at ion 
of broad intercell ular lamell ar sheets [5, 12-14]. The arrangement 
of the Ii pids in these broad sheets has been shown most con-
vin cin gly by freeze fracture electro n microscopy [5, 17, 18]. Ro u-
tine transmission electro n mi croscopic techniques us in g os mium 
tetro xide as a secondary fixative, wh ile clearly showin g the stru c-
ture of M CGs, have not been as effective in demonstratin g the 
intercellular lamell ac of the stratum co rneum. Stacked mcmbrane 
stru ctures have been noted prim aril y in the intercellul ar spaces of 
the lowest laye rs of the stratum co rneum, shortl y after ex tru sio n 
frolll MCGs, w ith onl y fragme nts visualized in the upper layers 
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Abbreviation: 
M CG: membrane coa ting granu le 
ruthenium tetroxide as a secondary fixative, we are able to 
demonstrate stacks of lamellae fillin g the intercellular spaces 
in the uppermost laye rs o f the stratum corneum . The struc-
ture of these lipid lamellae is consistent w ith the pro posed 
derivatio n of M CG lipid di sks and also suggests that the 
lipid bilayer adjacent to the corneocyte cell envelope m ay 
be assembled from lipids not derived from MCGs . ] [I/ VeST 
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r5,6, 12-14, 19,201. In a recent repo rt by M enon et al r211 it IS 
stated that intercel lular li pid bi layers di sa ppear above the mid 
stratum corneum in terrestrial mam m als. 
Si nce perm eab ili ty studies suggest that the stru cture of the bar-
ri er lipids shou ld remain intact until desquamation occurs, it was 
felt th at th e in ability to demonstrate intercellul ar lamell ae in the 
upper layers of the st ratum co rneum mi ght be related to sub-
optim al preservation w ith standard fixation methods . Usin g ruth-
enium tetroxide rather than os mium tetrox ide as a secondary 
fi xa tive, we arc able to demonstrate stacks of lam ell ae fillin g th e 
inte rcellul ar spaces in the upperm ost laye rs of the stratum cor-
neum . 
MATERIALS AND M ETH ODS 
Full-thickness skin s were rem oved from anesthetized BALB/c 
neonata l mi ce . Small pieces m easurin g approx imately 1.5 X 3 
mm were fi xed in cacody late-buffered 5%, glu tara ldehyde fo r 2 
hand postfi xed with 0.2% buffered ruth enium tetrox ide (Po ly-
sciences, In c., Warring to n, Pennsylvan ia) at pH 6.8 for 1 h at 
room temperature. Sa mpl es we re rin sed in 3 chan ges of buffer 
and distill ed wa ter before dehydra tin g in a graded se ries of ethano l 
and then embedded in Spurr's res in (Po lysciel1ces, In c.). Ultrathin 
sections were picked up on carbon-stabilized Formvar-coated grids 
and stai ned in aqueous uran yl aceta te and lead citrate prior to 
exa min ati on in a Hitachi H-600 transmission electro n mi croscope. 
In order to determ ine the number of stratum co rneu m layers 
present in m o use skin , sa mples taken at rand o m fro m the skins 
of 4 neonata l mi ce were india ink-coa ted and agar-embedded . 
The sa mples were then fixed in 2.5% glu tara ldeh yde, dehydrated 
in acetone, and embedded in Spurr's res in . One mi cron-thi ck 
sections were cut , sta ined wi th Ri chard son 's sta in , and examined 
under a 100 X o il immersion lens to count the stra tllm corn eum 
layers. Carbon particles were clea rly present on the surface of the 
sections. Fifty-eight separate counts were made on multipl e sec-
tions cut from the 4 sa mpl es. 
RESULTS 
T he resu lts are presented in Figs 1-3. Fig ure 1 a is a low-power 
electro n m icrograph of the stratum corn eum . T here are app rox-
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imate ly 13 stratum corneum layers in this secti on; this compares 
fa vora bl y with th e mean of 12.2 la yers (range 10-14) that we 
de t e rmined iii th c ink-coa ted and aga r-embcLided sa mpl es (da ta 
no t s h own), and indi ca tes little o r no loss of thc o uter stratum 
corn e um layers durin g process ing. Although fixat ion is no t uni-
fo un , there is preserva tio n o f largc seg ments of the in te rcellular 
space in thc outerm ost layers. The in set, Fig lb , is a hi ghn-
m agnifi ca tion view o f th e area outlined in Fi g 1 n, w hich dcm-
on s tra tes the presence o f multipl e lamell ae fi lling the in te rcellular 
space . Fig ure 2a and b sho w the characteri sti c stackcd mCIl1 branc 
dis k s o f MCGs found in the uppcr layers o f the viable cpidermis. 
Shortl y after thc extrusion of MCG contcnts in to th e intercellular 
space, th e disks appea r to reorganize (Fi g 2c) . In Fi g 2d, it is clea r 
th a t the lamellae in th e outer stratulll co rneum are closely apposed 
to the cell surfaces and that there are scvcral laycrs co nsistin g o f 
alte rn a tin g electron-dense and elcctron-Iu cent bands. It is appar-
ent that there is a narrower densc band w ithin the 'maj o r luccnt 
band, as is also scen in M CG menibranc stacks (Fig 2a, b) 
[9-1 6, 18,19] . In addition , thcrc is a faint, but rcadily visible, 
luce nt band within the major dense band . This was o bscrved onl y 
in th e stratum co rncum (Fig 2d) and has not bcen rcpo rtcd prc-
viou s l y. Also , a lucent band can bc seen between the ho rn y ccll 
enve lope and the outer half of the first maj or dcnsc band , as has 
been n o ted previ ously [1 2-14,19,201 . These fea turcs o f the in-
terce ll ular space are illustrated schcm atica lly in Fig 3. 
Onl y th rec previ ous studies have rcpo rted mcas urcmcnts for 
stratu111 corneum intercellular lam ellac 1'13,14,161 and in all cases 
os rni um tetrox idc, w ith o r w ithout po tass ium ferrocyanid c, was 
Figure 1. E lectron Illi crograph of neo-
na ta l 1TI 0use stratulll corneulll . a, Asterisk , 
ke ra t o h ya line granule in the upper gran-
u la r ce ll layer. A rro lll pairs enclose areas of 
inte r cellular space preservation in the outer 
stra tunl corneulll. Bar = 1.0 /-L1ll . b, II/ set, 
high e r magnifica tion o f the area outlined 
in (a) s h owing the de tail o f the interce llular 
space. Bar = 0. 1 /-L1ll . 
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used fo r postfixa ti on. T able I compares our measurements of 
MCG and stratum corncum lamellac with those fro m o th er stud-
ICS. 
D ISC U SSIO N 
Stratum co rn cum lipids have bcen wcll charactcrized [22- 261 and 
consist of ce ramidcs, fa tty acids, choles tero l, and cho lesteryl sul-
fa te, w ith ce ramides th e do minant componcnt. T he ali phatic sidc 
chains of th c ccramidcs arc largcly sa turated or mo noun sa turHed 
[271 as arc thc frec fa tty acids of th e st ratum co rn eum [1 9]. T his 
ind icates that thc use of osmium tetrox ide, w hi ch rcacts w ith thc 
do uble bonds of unsa turatcd li pids, mi ght bc less than opti ma l 
fo r thc fi xa tion of stra tum corn culll lipids. Ru thcnium tctroxidc, 
a strongc r oxidi zin g agcnt, rcacts well w ith bo th sa turated and 
un sa turated mo lecules and has been shown to react strongly with 
po lar lipids th at show no reactio n with os mium te troxide [28]. 
Excell cnt mcmbrane fixat ion has been de monstrated in tissues 
oth cr than skin, altho ugh mcmb ra nes may appea r thi cker than 
w ith os mium tc trox ide [29 1. Thc high reactivity of ru thcniu lll 
tetroxide res ults in slow ti ssue pcnetratio n and th e un even, patchy 
prcserva tion th at we and o thers have noted 128,29]. 
Based on detailed electron microsco pic exa min atio n of M Gs, 
it has been pro poscd that the lamell ar internal structurc is fo rm cd 
by thc fl attenin g and stacking o f unilamcllar Ii poso lll c-likc vesicles 
11 5,16, 181· T he major dcnsc band thu s represcnts the closcly ap-
poscd o utcr polar rcgions of two adj acent vcsicles and thc min o r 
dcnse band reprcsents th e compressed inlier po lar sur face of a 
single ves icle. Landmann 11 6] fo und the band w id ths in th c in-
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tercellul ar lam ell ae and M CGs of neonatal mouse epidermis to 
be nea rl y the sa m e, and also noted the pattern of altern atin g dense 
and less d ense bands seen in M CGs to be prese rved in the inte r-
cellular spaces of th e lowe r s tratum co rn eum. In th e midd le and 
uppe r stratum co rn eulll of rat g in gival ep ith eli um, Lav ker [1 3] 
no ted " m e mbrane-like fi g ures or bil ayers" composed of two el ec-
tro n-dense lamell ae separated b y a lu cent band . Stacks of these 
membra nes were occasio nall y observed but variation in density 
o r thi ckness of the dense bands was not noted . Hayward [14] 
repo rted intercellula r lamell ae in hamster cheek pouch stratum 
co rneum to have alternat in g d ense and less dense bands with 
intervenin g lu cent bands. The di stan ce measured between maj o r 
? Cc ll cnve l 
ass ociat e c:::::::::::::::: bilayer Lipid bIIOYCr[ 
Fl attened 
Ye sicl e 
Cell envelope 
+- Minor den se bond 
lucenl band 
Figure 3. Schemati c diagram of the intercel lular space in the outer layers 
of the stratum corneum as seen in Figs In and 2d. N ot to scale . 
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Figure 2. Electron micrographs of la-
mellar lipid stru ctures in neonatal mouse 
epidermis. n nlld b, Membrane coating 
granules in the granular cell layer. N o te 
the "stacked disk" appea rance and the pat-
tcrn of alternating electron-dense and elec-
tron-lucent bands. The minor dense band 
(n rl'OlIIh eads) splits the lucent band cen-
trall y. c, Intercellul ar space at the junction 
of the stratum granulosum and the stra-
tum corncum after extrusion of MCG 
contents. Ea rl y fusion of disks is apparent 
(nrea betweell nl'l'ollls). d, Intercellular space 
in the outer stratum corneum . N ote that 
the appearan ce of the lamellae is different 
than that seen in the MCGs. Major dense 
band, covered by sqllare; major lucent band, 
collered by rectnllg /c; min or dense band , ar-
row/wad; minor lucent band, nrrolll. Bar = 
50 nm. 
d ense bands was somewhat greater in the stratum corneum than 
in M CGs. 
T he distance measured from d ense band to dense band in MCGs 
(9.7 nm) in this s tudy agrees very closely with that found in other 
studies [1 3-1 6]. W e fo und the distance between major dense bands 
in the intercellul ar lam ell ae of the upper stratum corneum (12.8 
11m) to be g reater than that in M CGs and, in addition , the major 
dense band appea rs to be split by a narrow lucent area w hich h as 
not previously been seen. 
Table I. Comparison of M easurements Previously Reported 
for M embrane Coatin g Granule (MCG) and Stratum Corneum 
Lipid Lamellae With the Present R esults 
Reference 
Lavkcr 113] 
Ha ywa rd 11 41 
Landmann 1 6] 
This stud y 
Center to Center Distance Between 











Nega tives taken at primary magnifi ca tions of 80,000, 100,000, or 150,000 were 
photographicall y enlarged 2.6 X. A magnifying glass (7 x ) with a O. l-mm gratieule 
was lIsed fo r thc measure ment s. The v:l luc presented for stratum cornellm lamellae 
is the mean 0 (7 measure ments rrolll various prints. Sixty-eig ht m easure ments 'were 
made ill II difTerent MCGs and the mcan distance is prcscllted. 
"AsslImin g alternatin g major and mino r dense bands w ith intervening lucen t 
bands. 
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The differences between the presen t stud y and the previous 
ones [13,14,16] rega rdin g the structural detail of the intercellular 
lamell ae in the stratum co rneum may be d ue to differences in 
fixa tion. Since ruthenium tetroxide is chemicall y m o re reactive 
than osmium tetroxide, it is m ore capable of reaction w ith the 
abunda nt hydroxyl groups of stratum corneum lipids. This m ay 
resul t in a more uniform and dist inct deposition of electron-dense 
ma terial along the polar interfaces of adjoining bilayers. 
The differences in appea rance between the m ajor and minor 
dense bands revea led in the present stud y suppo rt the concept of 
lipid asy mmetry between th e leafl ets of the individual bil ayers 
[1 6,18] , a phenomenon well known in biologic membranes [30] . 
Also, t he rel ati vely narrow width of the min o r dense band raises 
the p ossibility of head group interdigitation w ithin this region of 
the ITl e mbrane system . In either case, the lamell ar pattern dem-
onstrated in this study is consistent w ith the postul ate [1 5,16,18] 
that ITle mbrano us disks (s tacked and fl attened Iiposome-Iike ves-
icles) extruded fro m MCGs fuse edge to edge to produce the 
broad lamell ae in th e extracellul ar spaces o f the stratum co rneum 
(Fig 3). The differen ce in the appearance of the o uter stratum 
corn e um lam ell ae compared to M CG m embrane stacks is con-
sistent w ith an alteration in lipid composition [23] occurring after 
the extrusio n of M CG contents. The exact m echanism of these 
altera tions and the biochemical basis for the appearance of both 
MCG and stratum corneum lamellae remain specul ative. 
Of p articular interest are the lu cent band surrounding the horny 
cell e nvelope and th e adj acent half of th e first m aj or dense band . 
Th e thickness of this region (approximately 6.5 nm) suggests that 
it should be accounted fo r b y a sin gle lipid bil ayer. However, the 
other intercellul ar bilayers appear to be paired, as noted above, 
in accord with the proposal that they are deri ved from stacked 
and fl a ttened unilam ellar vesicles. This implies that the first bilayer 
adjacent to the horny cell envelope is not derived from lamellar 
granules. It m ay be that the o ri ginal plasma m embrane of the 
keratinocyte is retained in m od ified form instead of being com-
pletely broken down, as has been believed , during differentiatio n 
[31]. T his lipid layer ma y be a cova lentl y attached integral part 
of the horny cell envelope asse mbled frolTt int racellular lipopro-
teins or proteolipids. Consistent with this latter possibility, the 
presence in stratum corneum of fatty acids, w-hydroxyacids and 
w-hydroxyacylsphingosines cova lentl y attached to epidermal 
macromolecules has recently been reported [32] . This phenom-
enon could provide for a layer of covalently bo und lipid on the 
outside of the horny cell envelope. This layer m ay be important 
for the proper interaction of the ho rny cell with the surrounding 
MCG-derived extracellular lipid lamellae. 
The results of the present s tudy clea rly demonstrate that intact 
inter cellular lipid lamellae are present in the outer layers o f the 
stratum co rneum, as was sugges ted by epiderm al permea bility 
studies. We have recentl y been able to demonstrate intercellular 
lamellae in the o uter layers of the stra tum co rneum in bo th pig 
and human epidermis (unpublished observations). Poo r fixat ion 
of these largely sa turated m embrane stru ctures by standard tech-
niq u es m ay account for the lack of adequate visualization in pre-
viou s transmission electron mi crosco pic studies. 
The presence of intercellular lamellae up to the point of des-
quaITlation raises the question of their ro le in stratum corneum 
cell cohesion . The major difference between the lipid composi-
tions of cohesive and desquamated corn eocytes is the disappear-
ance of cholesteryl sul fate [25,26] durin g desquamation . T he ge-
netic inability to hydrol yze choles teryl sulfate due to a deficiency 
of s t eroid sul f.1tase resu lts in the sca ly sk in disease, recess ive X -
linked ichthyosis [33,34]. For these reasons the hydrol ysis of cho-
lestery I sulfate is believed to play a major rol e in the norm al 
desq u a m ation of corneocytes from th e surface o f the stra tum 
corneum. It is possible that choles teryl sulfate is in volved in in-
terlaITle llar adhesio n, with its hydrolys is resulting in a loosening 
of these attachments. Since it has been shown that sheets of lipid 
bilayers ca n be m ade in vitro from stratum co rneum lipids with-
out cholesteryl sul fate [35], this hydrolysis need not necessarily 
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result in disruption of the intercellular lamellar structure. It would, 
however, render the cells on the skin surface susceptible to the 
external abrasive forces w hich are ultimatel y responsible for cor-
neocyte shedding. 
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